## APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

### Central and Southeastern Regions
- **Alamance Co.**  May Hosiery Mills Knitting Mill, Burlington
- **Gaston Co.**  Cherryville Downtown Historic District, Cherryville
- **Scotland Co.**  St. Andrews Presbyterian College, Laurinburg
- **Stanly Co.**  Richfield Milling Company, Richfield

### Eastern Region
- **Nash Co.**  Burt-Arrington House, Hilliardston

### Western Region
- **Henderson Co.**  Berkeley Mills Ballpark, Hendersonville

## PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

### Central and Southeastern Regions
- **Alamance Co.**  Holt’s Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church South, Haw River
- **Lincoln Co.**  Machpelah Presbyterian Church and Cemetery, Iron Station
- **Mecklenburg Co.**  Standard Chemical Products Plant, Charlotte
- **Orange Co.**  Arthur C. Nash House, Chapel Hill
- **Scotland Co.**  Cowan-Hargrave House, Laurel Hill vicinity
- **Union Co.**  Rodman-Heath Cotton Mill, Waxhaw

### Eastern Region
- **Nash Co.**  Red Oak Farm Life High School Dormitory/Teacherage, Red Oak